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By Trl"t:'~RAPH AUCTION sA!JEs. , '~:. B.mJ ~untt~ts. , NE W ADVERTISEllENTS. I i;, j i;, u • f:tramTURE S.Al.E. ' t ' • ~ ' . . . . . ·. ' . . 
-Prin-COS-Alb-Brt-and- GO-Or[-8 in-Iln-blin To-m~rrow<Frld~y>.atuo•oi~ck, CJ~-~-T 11 T. 4.. RA~ ~111~1·,l·B·l)llll~. 
T DE JUVENILE T . A. B . SOCIETY'S CONCERT TROUPE (with the aaslst- 1· l'J~ ti :1 lll.J~ - -AT Tin: USIDUCB OF- anoo of a number ot talented_!'~ will giTe a. GRAND ENTEBa'A!NllENT (for Very Rev. FRANCE AND SULTAN. Oapt. A-t w. PARSONS Dr. HoWLSY, P.A.) To-morrow , _rTJPyEveriln&', tooo~t ot the roUowingprogramme: Every Steamer. 
No. 40 , Fru laV>Cler Bod . p A.RT L · I· p ART II. PART IIL: 
Tl1e cr·1mes' 8'1 11 Amendment Rej'ected. ALL ms HOUSEHOLD FURNITURI::, VIZ. : ~ • Piano Solo. : ...... M1sa cOurtney Duet, Miues Henebi:g & Boggan Piano & Clarinet duet', Miss M. 
Drautbtg Boom-Handeome Walnut Suite, Recitation . .. . . . Mr. H. Moniaeey Reoltation . .. • . .. • . M.im B. Grace J Smyth and Hr. J . Power. · 90 ~a~Ladies' filgh-CUt 
lLu.IPAx, June 28 .• 
Princes Albert Victor and George or Wales, 
were entbusi~stically received in Dublin. The 
nddress to them welcomed the grandsons or Yic-
toria, under whom Ireland enjoyed jus t laws, true 
liberty, and constitutional government. 
T he "Oenesta" won the jubilee race. the time 
being nearly thirteen do.ya round the British Isles. 
Turkey urged England to postpone ratification 
of Egyptian Treaty, till the 3th July. England 
consented. 
France threatens the Sultan that ahe will pro· 
tcct her own interests if the treaty be signed, if 
not , she promises to protect Turkey, whatever 
are the consequences, against E ngland's ambi-
tions. 
Turkey complains to pcwers of French inter-
ference. 
It is reported that Russian troopl! ate ad\'anc· 
ing from Kurs an<l menace Turkey. 
HALIFAX, June 29. 
During c1imes debate Morley asked that the 
act be limited to three yeanJ instead of being per-
petual. Gladstone urged limitation but the 
amendment was rejf?(\ted. 
Boulanger hns.becn appointed to the command 
of the thirteenth a rmy corps. 
It is said that England offered ~ennany the 
protectorate of Syria· for the support in the Egyp-
tian question. 
It is reported that the Sultan 'vill ratify the 
Egyptian Treaty .with a slight modification of 
ph~ogy. 
To-Days Telegram. 
fuuv.u, June 30. 
There were seven thouaand persons at the 
Queen's garden party at Buckingham palace yca-
terday. 
It is reported that Waddington baa informed 
Sa.fubury that France will not sign &.ny document 
giving England prcponderence in Egypt. 
A mob attacked the police in Dublin, but the 
former were dispersed. 
The Standard eaya it is understood that on 
the passage of the crimes bill, the government 
will declare the National League in Keny, Cork, 
and Clare illegal , and proclaim theae countiet. 
Yale College term commenced yesterday. The 
preaidenl declared that three hundred thouaand 
clollan had been bequeathed during the put year. 
Mn. Langtry has become a citizen of the 
United Stat.es and will sue for a divorce. 
The British brigantine QtUm of Beau1,y, from 
~ to Newfoudlan"9 ia miaing. 
-..... .. 
{OO\"erod with hair-cloth). Maho\ifiy, Cebtreand Bong .. .... . . . ... .-. :.Kias ~ Dialogue ... .•.. E..and M. Smyth Song .. ..... Mills H. Kavanagh 
Occasional Tables and Chairs, rror (witO gilt Dialoguo .......... : by J uTelliles Song . . .•......• Hise M. Ma.boner Bong ......... . . Hlse M, Smyth 
frame). Olobes, Ornament&, &o., Handso.me (;ar. Sonfc . ... . .. .. .. M:Uia A. A~lward Dialogue ...... .. b{tfour females Bong ....... Hr. John Flannery pet and R~, Coal Vaae, Fire lroDS, &c .• 1 hand· o· ,..,_~ O'N il & 8o •·- C Srov•'- Song u:- = .... er 14 oguo..........,., e umera ng . .... ....... . aao • ~... • ••• • • •••• • ••• , ........,.,....,.. 
some Mol ean, Venetian Blinds, Pictures, &c. So 'U' •A-,., 8 th So ,.., __ K Boggan I Due·tu'- KavanADh&Smyth ng ............... as .... AL my ng.... . ..... . .......... • ow.aao::n ...,, 
D'ning Boom-Exooruiion, Dining and other Recitation . . . .. .. Mial MA Hayes Bonit .. . ...... . . Kaster R Boggan P ianist .... Mi88 Courtney 
Tables, Easy, Dinin~ and other Chairs, Book- • 
088", Carpet, Rug, 011 Cloth, Clock. Vasee, &c., Doon open at 7 o'clock ; Conou; to oommence at 8 o'clock sharp. The Society's Fife and Drum 
Electro, China, Earthen and Glassware, and 1 Band will 'be in ~toodance. · 
Sewing Machine (warranted). TIOKETS-Num'beftl([ Reserved Seats, 38. i ~erved 8eats a n d Gallepr,.2a. ; 
B ed Boonu-Hand.ome Walnut Suite (marble Parquette, ls. · • · 
topped), Iron and other Bedateada, Feather Bede ur- Pleaee bring this Programme. J' A 'M""li'I& J'. <>'NEIXL, 
and Mattrasses, Qtu'peta, Rugs and Toiletware, 'eSO ..,__ G -...:a•--·· J T A & B a--'- ty Dre8Sing Tablce, Washstands. &c., &o., Walnut l ,li auuy UIUUUUIB • • • •..,..,...., • 
and other Chest Drawers, Oil Cloth, &c., Hall 
Oil Cloth, Llunp and llahogony Table. 
K.Uch e11 lll enells, Cooking Stove, and nrious 
other articles. 
june30 J OHN S. SIMMS, Auotioaeer, 
TO:morrow (11IDA!f,) at 12 o'clock, 
T~lo~~.!~~ ! w~~~}!~t~~~e 
ndjoining U1e ostato or the lato Captain William 
Jackman. ur For particulara apply to 
H . C. LeMessurler, 
je23 Auotioneel' • 
Gr~nd · Draw1ng - of· P r izes 
(FOR THE .B ENPIT OF THE CONVERT, HABBOB BRITON.) 
wm take plaoa OD the B8th Deoamhm-, i .887. 
Prize 1-A ~Dollar Kote-giftof a friend. Prise 6-A 8Dver Cruet Stand. 
l•rlze 9-A China Tea Se&. Priae '1-A BeautlJUI Clock. 
Prize 3-A Silver FISh Knife, P ork a n d Prize 8-A Set of Lue CUrtalm. 
~of a f:rlend. J PrlSe 9--An El~IMecl Te&f!t. = 
Prize 4-A Jlandlome Coal V ue. Prize 10-An OD PabiUllS-.-'F.ociBomo.• 
Prll'Je 6-A SU.er B11Uer 'Cool er-gift of Prize 11-A 8BYer Batter. Cooler. 
a friend. . • · Prhe 12-An Blesantb'•Bound Album. 
• Abo. a number of other valuable and meful prlzel. • 
Ti.ok..e-t.1 - - - - - OD.e •btJJtns each. TobeS~dbyPnhl~Anctlon.,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. . 
FRENCH KID EGOTS 
0 • 
• -O~'LY-
Thia ls less than fil'8t CMt. 
-..LLllO,-
Staciinatta· 
Vny 1t7ltab and at Yf117 IOW~ ~ 
IFThe above O&D be HD In oujwmaon: 
M. MON ROE. 
On WEDNESDAY, 13th day of July. 1887, New Fruit and vegetables! GjuRneOOE,tAw.CTp REDUC1IO· .. 
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, , Ju.st arrived peI' steanublp Portia (rom New York. n • 
0"!e.!!e~l~i.~!i~ .~u~0?1!~'!!1"· The following~ Choice Fruit aild Vet!etables: ._~1'n;:~ Goods. 
belonging to ~tate of the late THOMAS BuBRIDOE. • l -~ n---- ,.. _____ ._ O Le G .. I 8._ bo · D r .. '"' Lac- Boxed Muslin Dreaaes Water Me Oun, ..,.......as, ~~u.... range1, mons, rapes . . . pp ee. ... .. w m es, ~ ~ . , SP~UCF? . KNEES, S~A-yES, HEAD- Pineapples, Celery, New Potatoes, New Cabbage. New Turnips. Green Peas, • ~ -.uro-rng, P8:1hng, Hoops, Drain-pipes, Traps. El- CucQ,tDbers, Tomatoes, Raddlshee, Asparagus, Lettuce, &o., &o., &o. ·lOO f E b "d bows, Juncnons. Spruce Posta. aeoond-hand Plank 13'e08 0 m rOl ery 
anL. d Dooto rd,SlBukildLii.ng &nPl-~..J!8°Hit!c·. FreesB . ktoned, Also, laroe Assorbnent Choice Comeotioneey, from 1-inch to 6·inches wide at ' 1mes ne, ac me, ...,...,. ... g ....,., nc nu a , , 
:C~~;:r~~~.~~~~~f - At: J. W. FORAN' S, J.,~ J· & L. FURLONC'S, 
Carta, \]arridge, Sleigh, Carriage and Cart Har- june27, Old and New Confectionery Store. je80,3i!p 3 Arcade Duildlnp, 3 . 
§~~~~r~~~~~~ E~IWE~& ERUlT s~u·nw ~o Let for the Summ ... 
Hoos&uor.o FullNlTURE-lDra\\--ing-room Suite, "" A HOUSH AND GARDEN 1 Parlor Suite., 1 Bed-room Suite, 1 Commode, ' • ,.,-. 1 · 
St.air Roda, Curtain11 and Blinds, 1 8eWlllg Machine · • - L· • 
1 Book-case, Oil Cloth, .Mata and Ornament.I!, Fire . · ' GrBeautiCully aituated, a few minutea walk trom 
Irons, Clocks, Kitchin U tcnsila, Chains, Tables, F L OWER ... ~ FRUIT SH OW, under tho auspices of the- town. Apply nt CoLO~'lST office. je80,eod 
and 0rockeryware, 1 pa.rt crat~ Crockcrywaro- A .a..L, JC1 
assorted. Committee of the Fishermen's and Seamen's Home, will be hold T Q BE LET . 
(By order ot Adiuinistrators,) for the benefit of that Institution, on a day in August next, of . . , 1.1 ' 
JOHN s. SIMMS, which due notice will be given, when prizes for the following 
Auctioneer. P lants, &c., will be awarded:-
========================== 
june22 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. LX&T <>F P:ELXZ:m&1 
I.- ' Vlndow Plants, 
No. 1-Abutilons. 
2-Begoniaa. 
· 3-Ba!Mms. 
4-Fucbsias. 
5-0eranio.ms (Hol"le8boe.) 
&-Geraniums (Pelargoniums.) 
7-Hanging Baelret4. 
· I No. 8-Lllies. 
9-Muake. 
,. 10-Petunins. 
I 11-Bcst Collection of Four Window Plnnts; but those competing for this pril:e will not bo allowed to compete for single 
plant priZCt!. 
{For such t erms as may be agreed upon.) 
· A Most Eligible Private Residence, 
Situate 1n Duckworth Street in St. John's,~· e 
vicinity of tho Court House and Banks, and 
business ocntrec of tho town. Apply to 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Sl John's, June27th, 1887-3ilp Solicitor. 
Wanted-Immediately 
. Speelal to the Colonist. 
' 
R OBT. J OHN P A.B.iON8, who for many years represented the di&-
triut or St. John's East, intenda coming to 
the front again in the Election this t'all. 
H~ ia a supporter of Sir William Whitc-
waJ'• Polfcy of Progreee, and St. J ohn's 
EUi lbould Dot forget ita old and faithful 
BepreMD&atift. je30,li U .- Uonservatory P lants. Nos. 12 nnd 22.-0no pril:e each for same plants as abo\"e. 
A GlltL FOlt THE COUNTRY-MUST understand Cooking and do General Bouao 
work. nr'Good reference required .• 
j e27,3lfp 
.Apply to MRS. B OWRING, 
1 Devon Place. 
laws from Conception Bay. 
BTAlNIBG KDPAJW>I THI STBllTS 
Island Cove, cam' down the bay yesteniay mom-
• 
The Police F orced t o Use Batons. 
l H.AllBOa GuCIE, JUDe 30. 
SeTenty atarying men, from Spaniard's Bay and 
-ALSO,-
I 00 pkgs. Selected Dairy Buner···New 
Now landing, ex Polin.a, 
IlL-EJut F loli•crs, (Onrde n.) 
No. 23-Beet Collection Cut Stooks, 4 varieties. l 26-Best ColJection Cut Phlox, 4 varietiee. 
24-Best Collection Cut Alters, 4 varieties. 27-Best Collection cut Panzies, 4 varieties. 
25-&et ColJootion Cut Zinnias, 4 varieties. 28-Beet Collection Cut FlowenJ, any kind. 
not named 6 varieties.) 
Nos. 29.to 40-Twol"o prizes !or an equal number of RARE PLANTS, or any kind, not named, in 
po18, either wmdow or conservatory, Including l"Ol8C8. .. 
TO BE LE T 
From t h o 1st of July next, tho~mises 
. known as 
'MUDGE'S' 
Situate on South-eide St. J ohn's harbor, 
IV.-Wlld F lowers. (near thp dry dock.) ~ISi! large wbnrtop space 
· .ii and stofnge·rQO~, and IB in every way suitable for Nos. 41 to 44-Four prizes tor nu equal number of best collections or arrangements of Wild Flowenr. the general business of the country. 
· V. Dried Flowers. \. · U,- For pa.rtioulnrs apply to 
No. 45.-Ptjz.e (or best oolloction of Dried Flowers of any kind. r . Edgar R. Bowring, 
VL Artlflclal Flowers. J~·e24;..;.;..:tf..:._ _______ :--....:--- --
• ing, and marched through the street in a body NEWFOUNDbAND,' ...  - AND FOR SALE BY- No. 46-Prize for best exhibit of Artlficial Flowers. VII. Ferns. demanding work or bre&d. They then attacked . s HE A & co 
the provi.rion store of Mr. Cairns, \)<>Or commis-
. th b '- . th . d d ~ june28,8i,Cp 11ouer, ey roa.e in e win ow an ""ts•n to - ---------------
eeize flour and brea?, when the police hurried to ST. J'O:El:1'T'& 
tbc scene of action and began using their batons 'ntt\ft,, o. B" A "II eT A"' tte, 
.on the heads ef the hllllgty men, fon:ing them Ml Y W\ l ~ YAM ~ ~~ 
out and making them drop theif bor';f. The 
leader of the mob, a stalwart I.aland Con man, 
swore, addreasing hia men, that if they had their 
breakruta that morning they ,..ould be atrong 
" enough for I napector Holt.'a men. The crowd 
then proceeded to the residenee of Mr. Godden, 
M.H.A., who gave an otder on Mr. Cairns for 
twenty eight pounds. or bread each man. Their 
wivea and children were awaiting ~ Jeturn 
outmde of the town. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
No. 8, CA.aEW STREET, 
Noe. 47 to 60-Four Prizes fc, fiRNB, either wild or conservatory grown. 
VII. Fruits (Garden). 
Noe. Sl to 56--Slx Prizes for beet collection ot : 
Cherries, · · 
Red Curranbl, 
Black Currants, I · 
IX. Frulte (Wild). 
White t'urrants. 
Oooeebeniea. 
Baspberriee. 
Noe. 57 to 6G--Four Prir.es tor four bevt collections ot Wild Fruita ot any sort. 
x . Vegetabl es. 
Noe. 6l to 67-Se'+'en Prizes tor beet exhibit. o!,.Peas, French Bean.a, Cabbage, Potatoes, Cocumbore, 
Marrowe and Cauliflower (one quart ea.oh). 
07 Prizes of ONE D OLLAR each. Some Secoqd Prizes may also be given. 
Admission-1st day, TWENTY C&NTS; 2nd day, Tr.:N CENTs. · 
F'LOWEBS on exhibition may be so\d for the benefit of "THE HoHE," if so la-
belled and priced ; but delivery cannot be given until show is over. 
Friends of" Tu Hoio" are reques~ io send Flowers for exhibition, whether 
intended to compete for prizes or not. . 
jon~,Cp,tt • ) 
. ·t 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
I 
• 
n. 
) 
' ' ) 
~andwich Islands. 
.J. The' people of the United Stat.ea, who have 
long regarded the Sandwich Islands as almost i.s 
· ~u" d" · h ~..,.,,,. annexe , are now getting very muc 
C;XCited onr the proapect.s of Ge.rmany abeorbing 
them. The Boston ..ddverliser says : 
" For eev~ years . the Germa.ns have been 
seeking to gt$ a .foothold in the Paci!c, thm ~ 
forta at Samoa. and the Caroline Iala.nds bein1 
well remembered. Therefore it ii not atnnge 
· that the German merchanta hne present-
ed to the German consul at Honolulu a complaint 
that the a.1fain of the Sandwich hlanda are in a 
TC~ bad way, that the goyern.ment are discredit-
ed a\ home and abroad, and that corruption reigns 
in the body politic. This is evidently a step to 
im·oke the interl'erence of the German goTeru-
ment, which would undoubtedly be only too glad 
to get a foothold on an almost any pretext. .. 
The Ad,·ertiserproceeds to explain that the little 
kingdom is clearly for sale, and that King Kala-
kaua will make the best bargain possible. It 
says that a year or so ago the United States gov-
ernment negotiated a treaty that virtually gave 
them control of the islands, but that the senate 
(through partizan pique) neglected to ratify it. 
The Advertiser concludes :-
.. Kalakaua then practically offered his little 
kingdom to us. \Ve refused it, and he is now 
to fuid a market elsewhere. The importance of 
the at,,ep can be readily conceiYcd by those who 
underetand that the Sandwich Islarlds is the key 
to the Pacific Ocean in a commercial and naul 
sense, and that the nation which controls it ltloch 
the pnthway between the old and the new 
worlds.'' 
( . 
l 
T~ D-.U..Y OOLON:uur, J.UNE 30, 1887 • 
.. . 
LoirooN, June 23.-The Prjnce ol Walee, ac- Ill 
companied ..by the kings of Greece, Denmark, 
Belgiu.m ·&xony the.Crown Prince of Germany -WE ARE NOW OFFERU\O A LOT-
and sev:ral othe/princee, Lord Wolsey and the Ken's Patent ~eather Boots-from 10s. 
. . " , Lot of Ladies' Pate.nt Leather Shoes 
Duke of Cambndge re\"1ewed twelve thouaand Lot of Coraeta from ls 8d to 10s 6d pair 
troops at Aldenhot to-day. The weather was Lot of Misl!ee' ~tent Strap Corset& .' 
l ~ Lot of Womens' Hoee, !rpm 6d pair t c ea sunny. • Lot of Cardet &gs and Satchels Un States · Consul-General 'Valier pre- Children's Costumes, from 4s 6d eaoh 
aided at a jubilee banquet to-night, at the Hotel ~~ .j!~p . 
~Will be sold .Cheap to, cle_ar yar<:i-· 
Apfll/1 e<W/y.1 at. ~ Furniture' Factory, 
Metropole, by. the foreign consula in London. J ob lot Dre. Oooda-=-a\ hall price 
Two bun~ persons were present, including june98 · B.. "Fl" A El.-v-EJ-y. junc18 FOREST ROAD \ 
repreeentativea of fo~ nations. 
Dum.n;, June 23.-Aqhe annual meeting of 
Catholic archbishops and bishops at Maynooth 
college to-day, a resolution was pasacd llgain de- COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in 
· each box. 
nouncing coercion, the measure befQl'C pulia- Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bnrs-00 bare in each. box 
ment. The United Ireland, O'Brien's paper, Jones & Co.'a No 1Soap,16-oz btJ,rs, 8G in each box 
I&"" : " Ireland jg the only civilized countTY in Famil1 Laundry Soap, 16-oz ban, 80 in each box 
1- -1 Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Ha.sjust received, at his Stores, 1 87 & 180 Water-street, 
.. 
-A $plendid Assort.· Falicy·Bi.scuits the world which did not share in the jubilee cele- Superior No 1 Soap,16-oz bars, 88 each box bration. She stood sternly, sorrowfully aloof. Ivory Soap, 8-oi: bars, 100 each box Scotch Soap, t-Owt boxes 
Ireland' s place ought to ha,·e been beside Eng- Honey Scented Soap, 4.lb boxes, 4-oz tablets 
l d• thro I · h blood d b · h l d Glycerine Scented Soap, .f-lb bxs 4·oz tablel.8 an 8 ne. ns an ram e pe to Dro'vn Windsor Scented Soap, 4-ib box, 4-oz tab. 
build the Empire. PoTerty, misery, slavery are Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs,· 4·02 tab. 
a ard Sh ha.red E l d' I bo b • ABBonoo Fanoy Soented Bo&p,.4'-lb bu, 2-oz t:ab 
or Collqwing brands-Soda, Boston Pilot, Lenton, Sugar, Fruit, Gingor and Plain ct; Fruit Cake. 
A LSO, A Film LQT OF CHOICE HAMS, FROM BAMU•TON, ONT., EQUAL 
er ,-ew · e 8 ng .an 1 a n, u.. F. S. Cleaver's SoenWd Soap, 8 tablet. in each box 
she may not share her triumphs. England's j oy ur-wuoLESA.LR AND :a:rrA.IL. 
to Bella.st cure; and hourly expected-Rolled Bacoo, or very superior quality. And, in Stock, 
80 c.bests and boxes of NewTeaa-this'Be&SOn's; 1po.rtfoulnr ntt-0ntion has boen paid to the selection ol 
this lot of Teas, coruiequently they are hl~hly recommended. 
is for fifty years of liberty, prosperity JOHN J. O'RIBLLY, · 
and pro~. irish grief and wrath are may25 290 Wa~. 48 ct; 4.6 Kings Road. 
Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Beel, Jowls, LolDS, ~.; n fine a.nd well·a.ssorted Stock of Soaps ' · 
Colman's Staroh and Palace Blue, Americnn Oil Clothes, Shield ~Cape Ann brands, Sole Leather, &c. 
..-Ships Stores supplied at the abortest notice. Outport orders attended to, and the utmoet eatis-
faction given. Liberal discount to wholesale purohaseis. for fifty yean of mi.aery, famine, oppression. 
England is cumbered by the struggles of a sullen 
captive, when she might purchue by justice, the 
aid and comfort of a friend." 
Nz'v Yorut., June 23.-The following cable-
gram \V88 sent to ,Rome yesterday : 
\ NEW You:, June 22. 
To Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect of the Propaganda, 
Rome: 
__________________________ _:._ __ __ 
• june17 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
-A l~ and 'Varied assortment of-
Cbil ~~~t~~~~~nets, The ·Nnt C81lSOlldatel1 FonndfJ Co., IJmit~ 
A full line of Ladles' Newest Braided . &g to aoqoaint the public t.bat they have now on band, a variety of . 
A~~T~f~~~4~0~=.rt!iear:Lacea-1n ~2~02000200 oooss~oo§£'"ooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
creamandjQN,N S:t"EER. ·l'atlnfarlnnuHaril~WfarCnatiga~-.. 
~ J T 'O BIN 9 2202222209029022022000CS23?90200029c:>29-2CS'C)c5C:>coo26§0 
• . ~ • · ' S.W-AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. Have Just Received DrAll Orders left with us !or either of the nbo'\"e will hnve our immediat"8 aUenUon. 
20 Tnbs Ghoico Now Gra88 Bnttor, junc6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
(1''IRST THIS SEASON.~ ===============::::================== 
They are retniliog FnmiJy Mess Pork at Gd per lb. 
Best Loins, 6d; Now Jo\vls, 4d; Hocks, 2f<l 
Corn Beef-'\"cry choi~ per lb 
1'1our at l e 9d, 2s, 2s 3d. per 14-lba 
Bread at 2s 3d, 2s 9d per 14-lbs 
-ALSO,-
Qne Young Draft Horse~uaranteed. 
One American Buggy-only in use one year. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-41treet {Beach.) 
june27 .'fl. ll :T. TOBI.Jr. 
" Lond-o·n and . Pro~incial 
!"ir.e Jnsuran.c.e · ·Qr0m~ann1 : 
LIMI.TED. 
--(:o:P--
All classes of Property Insured or:t equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
~. · M. MONROE. 
ap.10. AqMJf fnr · /'11ttnfrw.ndland. 
.. . 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
tAtlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S\>OONS & FORKS, DESEltT SPOONS nntl Forks, Teaspoons of the finest 'Vhite 
Mctnl- nt rcdu cetl prices. . 
W ATCIIES, CLOcn:s AND TIME-PIECES, Eu-gagem c nt & 'Vcdtllng ltiugs~ C hains , Lock-
,, cts, Brooche!:I & Ear-rings, ::;tuds and Scnrf 
ON SALE By Pins, &c., &c. 
• 
GET YOUR WATCHES ANT> .lEWELltY ItE-T.~' GRA~ .~E ==~======p=n=ir=c=d=n=1=1c=l=r=c=no='=~=t=~=a=t=N='=· =O=J1=n=1a=1=1•=~=A==U=n=n=-====~= ~ IJ..., H\J tic Hotel B u lld ln... mayO,ood 
860 -VV-a;ter S'tree1;, ~ II 
- ~aPve ea ~ BaP•abi Choice Flour!· ·- 0 ~000 • 0LACE'-°C&RTAiNS-.-o-o-Oo~. 
t::rOBOWN AND OTHER BltANDS. june14 
--TO BE HAD AT-
. . 
'i'EAS, W • ~R. FIR TH'S. 
(specially selected), 
Dr Selling Wholesale and .Retail. , 
· JOHN J. O'REILLY, 300 pail's Long Lace Curtains (double borde r )-at 1/ 11 per pair, 'worth 3( 
i;nay28 290 Water-street, 48 &: 45 King's road. 300 pairs Long. Lace Ourtains !double border)-at 3/6 per pa!r, worth 5/ 
Jus T R CE.IViE.D · 200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border)-nt 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 . /:. · 100 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border)- at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 • 100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at Yarious prices. 
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THE DAD,,Y COLONIST, JUNE 30, 1887. 
• l 
THE NOB'I'B BRI'l'IBH ;AND MERCANTILE 
lnt111P&PH . ~ 
\.r .f.d .ed ~t.oq. . "I had·notfoedfor some time-in faot St · 'lJll~ •\. 8 ~l'S' "'-':lf.1! 8 ~ ... 
.J .. u · since you returned to Neath, that Lady • .D.l.~itlg, .g~~ • ,, PUT AS N DER .,_ Castlemaine looked depreeeed. Mc.y t 
. • speak.to you plainly?" THE BAZA.AB IN · AID OF SAINT 
' 
" Yes speak." lllchael'a Orphanage, will be held in NoTem· 
B A " U S " y ' . ber n~ the exact date of which bu.not....., been I ESTABT TDHED A ~ • 1 ] y TUE UTHOR OF NDRR A HA.DOW." OU and I have been fr1en·d, from determined. Ladies who h&ve kindly oo'~ted .~. ~ • IJ., 1809 
. oyhood; .we have called each other to be tablc-hotdera, and tholr aeaiatantB, will ao- •' RB801JR0P.B~oF ~ COMPANY AT THE BlST DECEMBER, 1882: r 
CHAPTER Lvm . . oept this intimation anll make Uie neceau- pre-. .-{Continued.) cousins. If I trespass, charge it to old paratiOl'\. l:p96· A h · t.--OA.PJT.u. • 
A REVELATION. time familiarity. You know you Oas- BAZ!lR AT ·11TTLH BAY . 8 ~ OJ:.b:f' ~P.ita.l ...................................... ........................................ £S,OOO,OOO ti . P'!t~en C . _ap1tal .............. ............... ........................ ~ .. ,...... ............... 2,000,000 
Lady Craven had gone back to her em~mes a re hot-tempered, jealous, . . . ·, . -up ap1tal ................................................................................ lSOO,OOO 
home, and a shadow like the pall of somewhat,given to the autocratic style. n.-Fom Fu'ND • 
.death fell over Neath Abbey and Ea.st- Your wife is bf keenly sensitive organ- ABAZAA.It OR SALE OF ' GOOD~ ~e:r:ve .... .... ..... ........... ................ .............................................. ~ 676 
dale Park. iza.tion. Just now she is far more ner- will tako place at Little Bay in JUL'Ynext. B~Dllum Reserve.. .... ...... .... ...................................................... 362 188 19 11 18 3 
·12 s. One by one the memorials of the voua and excita.ble than usual. In all ~::..a0:~!tl1t!f~u!~d~:° ~ed:~~hd~ ance of profit ·and loss-ao't ... ! ...... .. ......... . ....... ~··········.......... 67: 95 
beautiful Lady Castlemaine were re· family life, little jars, and 'differences, provoments. 1'.be undersigned, therefore, a;>~ £1 2-7-4 -6-61--10--8 
T· 
d f and Coldne 
·11 · •N 1 t to tht!t generosity or their many friends m 5.. • m .. _ ......__ · • • move rom the home where she had sses wi arise. ow e me John's and Con~ption Bay foi: oontribuliona :~ Accumulated Fund (Lif B h) .-........ ~u,..u. · " 
been so briefly happy. ~e rooms, all warn you that this is not a time to in- Mrs. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs. w. Do Fund ·t e ranc ... . : ...... ............ ............. ........ £3,274,836 HI I 
ld d h
. . d dulge i·n any f th t Grant, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs. w. Foley. • (Anuw y Branch).......... ...... ....... ...... .................. . 473.14? 3 2 .f 
J 
go an w 1te, were shu up m ark- o ese, on your par . 
T k fI marSO, S. O"FL'YNN. P.P. ness. No· more guests me to Keath a ·e o ence at nothing; be your wife's , £a,"'•1t ~~· 'l ~ J 
Abbey. Lord Castlemaine roughly guardian, constant attendant,tenderest /ltof·i·CB fO• M • REVENUE t<>R THE YE.AB um. 
told the head gardener to tear up all friend-abject slave, if needful. Never I ·.ar1ners Nett Life p d In Faote ~~pmt:Qm>ABTKD'T. 
the precious white roses by the roots be irritated; never be cold; never find Annui;{ . Pr~~(:Cludingr£i()8~9·~2··2·4 :by·~~gj~··~~;;,t)£469•076 6 9 
and fling them a\vay. Gertrude's musi fonlt. Consider that if in any thing she The New Fog. Horn,. an mteresL ........... ........................ .... ......... ....... ................ 12-t,717 7 
was no longer on the piano. All trac& vexos or displeases you, the act is not h (OFF GALLANTRY) 
of her mu t be destroyed, for e\'ery er normal act, but that she is in an no'v located North of Hunter's hland (De aux 
t race rt!ca.lliug her beauty and her ~er· excited stltte, 'vhich will pass away, Cb888eure), at a diataace of about ISO_ yards from 
and lea b th h th t the Shore, will 'Play from the lat of Karch next fidy 'vas fresh agony to Rudolph <A.s· ve you o so appy a you overy time >FOG AND SNOW will make 1i n~ 
tlcmaine's racked heart. will forget all past troubles." oetllW'1· 
One morning Lord Castlemaine w'5 " In Heaven's name, Randa.I, what ~ ~~ ~!::; ~~n~~lb an in-
in his library, busy at a task which are you talking about?" _Fe_bnw:y_~_2n_d~,..:;1..:;.887;..;.:,;,.tt:..· _______ _ 
lacerated bis soul. He was gatheri~ " Why, abou• your wife's health. She B tt I B ! 
out of his desks every · lioe-<>h, wha; is trembling on the verge of mania. You U er • • Utte f 
treasured lines they had been !-th& can 4 ve lier from it by those instant 
Gertrudq had written, and w~ destro:- cares, this atmosphere of love and ·ap-
ing all. Se had had a fire kindled in th prov al, that I suggest. ~y fears were 
grate, so that he might burn every can first aroused by an abnormal state of 
Jnat received, per 11~ltnadafrom 11.oakal, 
CANAPIAN BUTTER, 
nn<l paper with his own bands; bu . Lady Casd tlemaine's feelings when I J. J. O'REILLY, 
tho morning was warm, and the libra· suggeste to her the natural, even ay21i 200 WateNrt.. (3&45 Ki~ Road 
A very choice art.1ol~wholeaale and ret&D. 
ry windo\vs were open to the floor. I happy cause of her discomforts; and ~~----T-0...;.;.;.:..L.,.:.:.;E.;..;:.;T;..;::.. •.;,:_:=::=.:..:==. 
Rudolph Castlemaine 'vas yet pale; when I saw her in the park walking 
and more hagga'red than when the law. alone, evidently highly overwrought, I For Crazing Purposes. 
ycr left him ; his bands trembled. Tht say I feared some transient loss of Ono Large Field, and adjoining Wood.land. 
a.I b l about SO sores, near the Rope Walk. day before he had had a hard task ; be ment a ance." - .um FOB SA.LF,.-
hnd sent his counsel the information of " Randal, speak out! What do you 
the colonel's long stay at the cottage otmean by her health and her mental bal- A: 
the organist, and the organist's testi-ance?" 
FEW TONS BAY. 
.) Apply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap2.Uf.may2,2iw mony that Lady Castlemaine had onc( " You do not mean to tell ine t hat 
met L.ennox in the Abbey Church, andYOU are still ignorant that Heaven is 
once at the cottage. Miss Hyde was to:ibout to bless you with a child?'' Minard'& Liniment. 
be one of the witnesses concerning · Lord Castlemaine leaped to his feet --
Lady Castlemaine's infatyation. ~dth a loud cry. He turned his wild .~ ~ f!f.&ii 
As Lord Castlema.ioe tient over his es and haggard face to Randal. His ~f:il.~f::l ~ 8 c5 
desk, a step cume upon • the terrace, ")ice was hoarse and broken. · Z a) 2 ~~~~ O..Qi:i:l en i...._. ~ 
nnd a tap on the sash of the open win- "Randal !-have you not heard ?- Q g ~·e ~ ~ ~ 
dow. ' ~eloped ten days ago I" .. '"O~t:I:l ~== 
"Good morning, Lord Castlemaine ! ".Eloped! I could strangle you for ~~ ~ ......... ..§~ 
:May I come in ?" ~ false, wicked word !" cried Randal, :;; 1-"4 0 ~ §' 8 ~ 
"Ab, is it you, Randal? Come in I" d·hing at him a.s if to take him by the S.~ 8~z ~ 
said the earl, not lookinu up. that. Then he fell back. " Lord 5 bOQ) .. ca~ 
., a d.l:l rn ·-~ 
" I ha•e walked across from the sta- ~t!emaine, you look like a man jus t ~I 5 ~~.9] '() 
tion, in my haste to see you. I left 0 -vf his grave I ooZ~ go g s::i 
here an unfl1lfilled duty that has l'he grQ.ve of my joy-of my lo-:e !" ~ ~goo 2 ~ 
weighed on my soul, and I vowed '"newer me, man !" cried Randal, ~ ~ 8 ~ <Oi:i:l~ ~ 
neither to eat, drink, nor sleep until I talg him by the arm. "Where is ~ ·.g ~-; _g ~ ~ 
bad feen you The day I left I called Lat Castlemaine ?" 0~~i·~~8 
.U9S, 792 18 • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Jn~:SEj.~ .. ~~: .............. £1,157,0'18 14 fl 
. I £1, 760,866, . 7 i) 
The .A.ooumuJated. Funds of ~I.lie Department are froe fro- liablli~ in re-e~t of the Fire De~ent, l~hi like manner the A.coum~ ll'Unda 
the Fire Department are free fro Uability in respect of the Life Depanment 
Insuranoes· etreclied on Liberal Terma. 
CAu/ Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
' QB0~'811BA. 
• OMeral .A,,.., /pr ll# mare,tey. 
FIRST ·PRIZE .AND c·o~D MEDAL' 
THE " GENUINE BINGER" haa taken th~ flint prize and gold medal at the Intematloaal HealU. • Exhibition. London, England, over all oJier l!&wing maclrinee.. We challenge DJ"~ ma- . 
chine before ~ public t.o equ&l the Ixriovm Smoo, our new high-arm eeWtng machine.• u 
pOlllell8e9 the followmg advantages over all other eewin& machines: . 
lat. Ueea the aborteet needle 
Of any look«ftch mMMDe, 
2nd-Caniea a finer needle 
with given size thread. 
8'rd. Ueee a ~ter number 
of siz.ee ~thread with one me 
needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tigh~ 
er "ith tbrf'.acf~n than any 
other machine will with silk. 
5th. The shuttle holds the 
moat thread. 
6th. Drawsthentedlethread 
boU1 down and up, while the 
needle is out of the .roods. 
therefore there ie leee tnctioii 
"''Oh the needle and thread, oon-
Pcquently a tighter and moro 
elMt!c seam. . 
Strensrth and dufabllity·un-
equalled'. 
Tucomparablo for eue of 
operation • 
Not equalled for simplicity 
ot construction. 
Great rapidity, and -al.man 
- n oiseless. 
Equipped with every val\!"· 
ble improvement. 
Range of work tar exoeed· 
ing any other machine. 
- ' here to speak with you. You were "one !-fled !-el-" gone. I went over to Redmoss June- "ush I-not ~hat sacrilegious word! C. C. RfCHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETtJRS. 175 Water Street, St. John's. · 
tion, for a consultation, and there I Is Y•r wife gone? Do you not know STILL A N'OTH ER I 
7 5 Water ~treet, Harbor Grace 
M. F . RMYTH. Ae"Pnt.. fllh11'i 
had a telegram that called me to my whe.sbe is ?" f~ther, and what l•had to say to you "l. It is ten c\.iys since-" OENTS.-Your Mm~1NrnENT is my great 
I did not like to write-I feared to "l:>Ugh I And you have never remedy ro,r nll-i_lta ; and I ha"e latclr used it auc-
sear6-d f h ? ~rully m cu~g a case of Bronchitis, and con 
, alarm you." ~ or er · -llever followed 81der .you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
"Yes? You have lost your father, her 1- never bunted these several mankind so wondcrfll l a remedy. 
Randal. I am sorry for you." wo~nd pools, nor sught to ever J. M. CAMPBELL, 
"It is a a heavy loss," said Randat, trace, er? You accu~d her-that Bay or Islands. 
who am1 stood near the window, sur- angelthat innocent, 10'!'31y child,_ Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
Prised that Lord Castlemaine neither aba~4Md-.her- to her fate Oh, Hea- PRICE - 25 CJfNTS. 
- • 1 mny18,am,.2i"' 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
l'ire~lnsJ1;rance Co·· 
.. 
Clahns paid since 1862 amount t.o t:!l.-t H 1 •• )H ·t 
looked up QOr otferded his hand. ve1.n ch a thmg cou be! Lord --''---''--.;..._-----~·------1.. 
The fact was that the unhappy man's Caetl in , what I feared h\s come- Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon almost every dAscr1pt.iun 
mind was in such disorder that he dare your w ' fe was mad I huia had ranks with tho very best, and no Sundny School Property. Claims a.re met w1th Promptitude and Llbera.Uty. 
not tnrn lest bi's emotion should over- seized \r -she fled. This pi....-:. - 1 mnnagemt>nt should ndopt a new Binging The Rates of Premium for lllSUr.a.Bces, and all other tnform>Lt1o· 
power him if he met any o~e's eye. mania te takes the form of ~te or their "tried and true" Sunclny may 0 ou· GD app oat on T "' ~- Book Without carefully Oilllllining OOC O{ be r~ 11 1 to 
" lhopelhRvenot been or seemed fearof~eand friends. Love~·sits Voit Scllool SongBooks. • HARVEY 8L CO. 
t 'd t ..l d h deserted c 13 of Praise (40 ct&, '4.20 per do:r,.) Rev. m •rll --· .\a·~... Rf lnh.. " · ... . ... . . .. to ~u, ne~~ttul,'1 s~d ~e ~~o~ ~1 o~~ Y~ an r- ~~~~w~ Mw~and ~~ d~i~ ==============================~ 
•. searching for' 8 r eason for hie friend's have le!er go to die alone-CasUe enthuKiaar').l, but not dull; in tact •. bright and M R 
Th I 1 f I maine I" money. Very largo coUect1on for the "rs FENNELL cold manner. " e day e t, as . t Singing on the · · 
told y~, I called to warn you. It was "Ran , bear me. You a.re m is a·, by Mrs. J ewett, ~Y <s:> cts., $8.601:,r do;r,.) ' . • · e 11 •• 
because as I rode through the park I ken. Bhtadmitted to me that she had whose noble oom~ted by Dr. olbrook, in all I.ho churches. ~ ~ known and loved 
- Hos now received her full stock of-
down under the trees. Her air alarmed pointmen that reprobate, Colonel Len- inging BOOk t~r prayer aii~ell. for a :Vestry 
saw Laay Castlemaine pacing up and been, me1g, alame, sectetly, by ap- llJlenUoned does excellenlike the book abon. 
gs of Promlso (8.'S 'c ts., meetings. I..acliea' and ChildJ18ns' Ila ts nd Bon et 
me. I had been attending upon her nox. .1 • oney and Rev. E. A Hoffman- doz.) J: H. a · D B 
for •everal days, and I saw nothing "Stay, rt Castlemaine. A.ns'Ver ~ted, musically, and the aecond ~~igh- ur1n all tho lending shapes and colol'8. o y h ol 1any hymns of refined and benutilul ~Uior 
' calculated to awaken anxiety in her me carefully. id you not charge er Or. or the newest books. · • TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIE TY F ANOY GOODS 
State e ... cept hel' intense nervous aui .. with these t ngs, 13evera.lly ? You Son•worsblp (8.'S c~. 1 is.so per doz.) L. A..,11 ..... e· 'E'9hon and w. F. Snerwin. both clebra~ A l\U lne La.dies' a.~d Childrena' 'O'nderolothing, Pinafores a.nd...Apront, 
tatl.on. low spi·n·ts-a morbid frame of were jealous B angry ?" OO'c>lle111 oom""""rs and;Jeaden and the lat: teTvell·'!...ownr-,;; having bad ..!" ...... e of th e which will be eold at tho very lowest price to suit the times. 
mi.nd. I thought it would pass away "Yes ; and s owned it." . IL.LI! - ---o ..., d d Ra d l · mm, at many CbAtauqua meetings. .n -~, with remediea, and with becoming ac- " Owne it!" rie n a • Ill scorn For ·ber good books, plea.9e send ror llBt8 and ..,lSQ" 
customed to the new ideas which were and fury. "Th poor woman was ~add ca~;~~;ely little book for the young chil'dren or-Oree&-~ Black and Colored Tape Hat.a- at la 9d & 2s each; worth 8e and 4.1. 
presenting themselves. But that day -she was out of er mind! If you a of a Su~ School, look nofurtherthm ~H Peraomoo~gto"'iJjrooeive~beetattention. Tbo nearcetMlllincryStorototheRallwayBepot 
her step, her ait, a something in her asked her if she/l d killed behradL.tlothkerd, !'~i'B ~2t5s°!~t':i:Zi1i:Pr:~ ·Pi=. Pitt. a 28,lm,eod,f ,II I tnin would d~ w::: to,,giv!~ta call~ll -•f _._ 1 r ' eyes alarmed me; and my alarm a'feW or committed tre on-if you as e MBiled for,etail Prjoe. ~ ~. t ~a.,· ...,,...., or- """ tJ ........ e •• 
:: !~i~~.t ::;~~:v:!':~~i~::~.:.:: ~ -:~:·~:;•g go~~.:~~!~~:~·=~~:;~~ o;-., .... DITSON & CO., BOSTON ~ ;~ . ~nNEw ;o if .e- . ~ ~ltlXUl ~.o. '!l 
physicians. I fear mania." frantic terror of everybody; and you ~COLONIST J!lSTABitISHED 1848. · · t 
"Mania!" cried Lord Castlemaine, in are to blame;\ and Lady Ca~tlemaine la J?ubliabed- Q,- "The0oloniltPrintingand •• 
a stifled tone. - may now be a stray pauper in an allns- Pul>Uahing'N ~prietere, •~.the omoe of Assets J anuuy~a~, 1887 • • • • __.__ 
h . . 1 CompabY, 
0
· Queerl• Beacn, neaf'tb!S Custom "'A""h '!I ·eome for 1886 • • • • • • • · •11~ 181 "'6~ 
"Yes transient, no doubt. Manias of oµse, or abut up ~nan insane asy um, Ho~ v.o lD • • • • • • • ~, ,11 "' 
1 · d .:a • ild, d aub.icrlption ~si, ts.00 per annum, atrictly in Inaur,a.nce iPi ~orce about • · • . • . . . $21,187,176 this form pass t ; but then they are or y1ng a9flq,in som~ t!. or wan er- advanoe. 1'.""" PoUmes in f6rde abQut . . • • . . . • MOQ,000,000 
most distre88in while t.h. ey last, dan· ing, a Qla4'ifoman, in the country I" AdTerllldns fSO .oentll Jle' '~ for ftnl ._ · •tao ooo · 
Lo d, '°'A.Jlil • • , to this loaertion · and ta per Uicli f9ft _,,k.oontinu• · • • • • ' • ' gerous to moth and o)Uld ; and then 1 vi..,.¥ ema111e 8 ana..wer ation. si'>ectai for monthlf, ~17. or The Mutual Life. ls the Larg~ Llfe.1<JomPat:l'Y•' a...... .. 
you know the popular idea of the beredt- terrlbl~o)iarge waa a · wild cry, as pe ~ly oohtncta. • tuame~ on dq _ot • Ptnmialal InStltutton 1,1\ the 'World. .. Sh"onpat 
'V tary nature of maniaa. We muat keep feY_lli'P.Jb-a~ and sensel~as. =~~: , . 1- qauat ho IP:pot ,~ IFNootberCom~~u paid~ llA1$1!fDIVwENDa ~.Ua Poll07-bolde? . J; 
Lad1 Ouilematne quiet, t)alm, b•PP1t When, under'ltanda.1'3 oare. he ~ru1t- °'**•P'A..,°'' -*• mattid1~ w Ociliis-t.._.•,.PLAllf ail!'° oolCPMIUllV! ~A ·roUOY. · · ~ _ .., 
.. bopeflll.,, . fr1:lchi~ ~ . ooneofoum8", bte ftnt t::J: on W: NOil!• ~.,1 .. 1 I', W. FIT'Q'~TBIOKt•. ' ,4, , S. :a:sND ut1 
" Wllat do.1ou tuall Bandal Pl do noi " Randal~ la•~ ~r:",h• for I" · , ·& .,..-. . · Tra••J1inl 4atm\. l 11 • Apnt, 1'8'ff01IB41 
u11dmtudroa•" <,._.,,......., .....,of ~-.-..:·• M~ti 
. . 
. . . ~ 
,( 
. ' 
L 
...... 
THE .DAILY co~Nls'I\ JUNE ao, 1ssz. 
\'. 
; / . : 
JUB'ILEE DAY. Catholic aubjecta coincidentally celebrating jubilee thankegi'ring at t!le aame holtr as the PJ'O· 
testant service, conducted in Westminster Apl)ey." 
beeCh, chuatnut,~tteniu't, laburnum, &c., &c., 
of sundry .orname tal erectiona ~nd othe" adorn-
menta .. And ea · ating the population· of the 
town\lt twenty-five thouaanll, the coat ~r head 
would not. certainly, in! fact nttd not, exceed 
twbnty-eigbt (28) cents per head, and the cost o( 
maintenanc~ would not reach quite five cents per 
head. And this latter figure could be atill for7 
ther ~ducd, as by judicious management. the 
park would contribute a portion of ite. running 
'LOOAL AND ITEMS. 
The ateamer Coban a.rrivj at 3.80 p .m. th\8. 
-THIJRSDAY, JUNE 80, 1887. 
,_ 
afternoon. ' 
now Tm •A.JSBEY x.oox.s. 
. THE EVICTION CAMPAIGN IN IRELAND. Crowds in Lon.don Paintin~ the Town 
Red with Roman Fire. American touriata' familiar with the lo.fter, or having pictures of its interior, can readily( fancy 
how it will look to-morrow by mentally placing 
SERVICES AT THE :PRO-CA'l'EtED:BAL. tho royal daiS in tho centre nave between the 
,. 
The ateamei:i Curlew left Rose Blanche at 2.30 
p.m. yesterday, boun~ home. 
THE BEIGE OF BODYKE. 
• The papen. received by yesterday's mail, con-
tain lengthy po.rticulars of " the siege of 
Bodyke," aa some or the reporters term it. The 
na~ of Colonel O'Callagban has now become 
pretty notorious over the world, as a heartless 
.. · eviction. But he is only a "specimen brick" 
of the evicting landlords of Ireland, from Lord 
Lansdowne downwards. The Roscommon "Mes-
aenger" says:- " The Bodyke e\-iction campaign 
bas roused a feeling amongst all bu.mane men that 
cannot soon be allayed. Colonel O'Callaghan is 
held up to the gue of the civilized world as one 
of the most execrable and disgusting of his class. 
In this case we baye reached to the very depths 
of landlord meanness. No treaty could or would 
be made '"itb the tenants but was anetwards 
rutbles~ly and shamelessly broken. The npshot 
of the whole thing is that seYeral families have 
been eYicted, and Colonel O'Callaghan is being 
heartily cursed by eYery man worthy of bia man-
hood. 
J 
But the strvggle is not yet over. If Colonel 
O'Callaghan dreamt for one moment that he bad 
won the gaml!, he ho.s had a rude awakening 
from that dream when he read Mr. Michael 
Davitt's splendid speech at the swords meeting 
on Sunday last. In scathing and unmeas~r,iOO 
terms the father of the land league denounced 
the heartless evictor, and he was able to announce 
that on the following Sunday he would be in 
Bodyke, and would ha,·e thousands of men en-
gaged in building homes for those who ha,·e been 
left homeless. T his i.'! encouraging news not 
only for the Bodyke men, but for those who are 
fighhting the battle in every corner of the land. 
W e are nearing the end. 'We ha,·e entered upon 
the laat phase of our lengthened struggle. The 
eYictor is e,•erywhere becoming bollil.er. Coereion 
looms up in the di.stance, and e\·ents are proring 
that we are about to have a wicked time of it i:n 
I reland. ~ational aspiro.tions must go down be-
fore bloody Balfour's brutal bill ; tenants' roof. 
trees must fall at the whim .of e,·ery shoneen. 
Well, let it come. " W ar to the knife against 
the Irish race!" · seems to be the watchword of 
the landlords and. the go"emment. But what 
care we. We must win. All othe powers of 
earth and hell cannot stay the onward march of 
the people, and if a tight be forced upon ua by 
the landlords it can ha\'e but one termination, 
and that will be the utter e:"ttinction of the hated 
syaup which h~ld our country so long in thrall." 
The following is a significant list of " the plan 
of campaign " at present pursued by the land-
lorda of Ireland as drawn up by Mr. Alfred G. 
Peue, M.P. :-
E:aermifllat.ra, Di1tricl of Operalicma. 
Lord Lucan. . ....... ... . Island of. Inniaturk. 
Sir Bopr Palmer . . ..... . LecanYey (W eatporl). 
Lord tlligo. • • . ...• ••.• . Murrish. 
" ........... .... Loukburg. 
'1'be ..... Kaodonald •.. Clare lalaDda. 
Ooloael CleTe., .•. • .. . .. Ballycry. 
" •.•.. ...... Achill. 
Ca~ Cowan. •• . .... } 
xr. ......... . . . . . . . . eo. ot Clare, eo families. ()Oloael ~••• •• ••• 
ODlaDel O'Qtllagban .. .. Bodyke (89 tenants), 
lllllBoe •• •. .....•• ... .. =. Ill'. PoalolabJ ... . .. .. .. . ~ 
Jfr. c.-ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . een.a. 
• u ........... KllOCbtorry. 
., .. . . ....... BallJID&CCOrmack. 
•• .......... . Ko7dow. 
" •. ........ . I>eirymore. 
Laid AnnN'ey ... . ...... Co. Cann, 68 families. 
Jfr. Collis ... . .. . .. ...•.. County of Cork. 
llr. Kaaay ••··•· . . • . .. . . . .. 
Kn. Wood-Hartin . ..... Oranmore. 
Earl of Kenmare, a . .... Co\lnty of Kerry, 160 
Catholic I!ttr- •. .... ~. . families. 
Lord Ormathwaite ...... ListoweL 
Colonel Vandeleur ... ... Kilruah. 
Bon. R. Winn .......... County of Kerry. 
~otice1 t.o quit are aleo showering like anow-
ftakea over .Arran, lnniakea and sundry other 
barren il1aDda off the bleak west coast. "' 
The ruin which these threatened evictions will 
entail on large numbers of deserving people may 
be jadged from, the ecenea "Which have taken 
place in otller part.a of Ireland ; and which Mr. 
Oladatone described as being equal to sentences 
of death. Bad as things are in Newfoundland, 
the people, at leut in the out.harbors, own their 
holdings. Every precaution should be taken 
again.at tile inroads or land monopoly. It~ the 
precunor of lanaiordiam such as it exiata in the 
old country ; and which is the fruitful cause of 
ao much misery there, that it 1hould never ob-
tain a foothold in free America. 
,.. 1 e•tl .. 
Complimentary Concert to 
Very Rev. Dr. Howley. 
Poet's Corner and the opposite entrance, while 
against-the aides of all the naves will be rising 
ROMAN CATHOLICS HOLD A galleries, built from1 the floor and covered with 
J UBILEE OF THEIR OWN. red cloth. .The seat! are twenty mches wide. 
expenses. . 
Earnestly hoping Mr.' Editor, you will meet 
with the abundant auccesa you anticipate since 
you hne succeeded in enlisting the act~ve sup-
port ~e ~rbor . Society to the project, I beg 
Latest frQm the cricket mateb, Shamrocks out 
first innings for 39 ; Terra, Nova.a first innings, 
120. 
---·---
Thirty to forty fish per man were jigged 
by St. John's fusherme!l , near Cape Spear, this 
morning. I From these a few only will be able to see well, 
. 
HOW WE Sf MINSTER ABBEY LOOKS. but all will liear, provided there is no suffocation. The congregation , will be expec~ to sit six The highest point attained by the thermometer during the last twenty-four hours was .S7';' the 
}owe.at, 40. houre,, though the ~yalties wpl not ha..-e to stay 
<N ew Y ork Herald's Cable Des-nntch.) I -.r- ao ong. . , 
to remain~. FOLIAGE. 
~----~ ~~~---
FROM GRIQUET. A LETTER Lo~no~ July 20.-In the Western phrase- A.?< ~T.U£J> ruc11~ Blackhead men proeu~ a trifle of caplin at 
Freahwatber Bay thia morning~ which ther. 
went on the ground. 
literally and not metaphorically-the town hu To American visitoni of the Abbey j~ the po.at 
been '' pai~ted red" all the evening. Positively it now would be absolutely unrecognizable. · It (To the Editor of the Colonilt.) 
· DEaSrn,-Thanks for the Co~:osr CimisT-hundreds of thousands of red fusees are burning look.a aa. though the,Queen were goi~g to lay a 
· JUS Nullmm, which you so kindly sent . . It cje-in the city on the embankment and other tho- foundation stone rat.her than take part in a solemn 
rougnfares in the hands of immense crowds of ceremonial within walla that have looked down serves all the prai~ that has ~n g~yen it. • 
Edward Snow's boat of Quidi Vidi j igged a 
quintal arid a half of fine fish yesterday. Tho 
fish are very large and Mr. Snow thinks the 
prospeets at Qudi Vidi are fair. 
sightseers, ' w'ho everywhere obstruct ''ehicular upon historic scents' for six hundred' years. For The first cod WM c~ug)lt here th~ l~th i.Ds~ 
The people jig thirty or forty fish a day. ; I hear ! 
traffic and the sidewalka. all that the Abbey l'ill have to do with the cerr- that one boat at Quir~ jigged· a quintjl on . thf 
By dayJigbt everywhere we.a to be seen to-day monial the Queen might as well have had it per- 23id. It is t.he same l t Cape Norman. . A great The anking schooner Alice May, belonging to , 
Jamer1 Baird, Eaq., Captain Foote, arrived at . 
Har r :Buffett yesterday, with lour hundred and 
&ny . of fiah.t- The Alice May baa landed 
was red cloth, principally from 'vindows off the formed in the main buildiag or the American r 
· many men here have no hooks, lines or salt,, to line of the procession, and on tbe balconies and Exhibition, and reaUy the spectators outside the 
· catch and t:nre ii.ah with, and no chance. of get~ platforms along which it is to pa.as. Nearly all .Abbey will to!"day more glorioUJly illuatnte the 
ting them; and th~y have noth!ng to.eat ·except 
the myriad illuminations have been rel1earsed thia Victorian era than tlloee within it. 
evening. 
LIXE A CITY A.FIRE. 
London, at ten p.m., from Primrose Hill, St. 
John's Wood looked a.s if between the parliament 
houses and St. Pl\ul's dome, immenee tirea were 
consuming the do~ea and manaions. These 
illuminations are, in many instances, costly and 
elaborate, but, to be .. frank, a.re conventional and 
commonplace. The electric lights is not used. 
Hundreds of buildings reproduce the faded candle 
and oil lamp glories in colored clusters and alpha-
'l;>etical arrangements which belonged to the old 
Cremorne Gardens and the Vauxball and to 
Niblo'a Gardens, in your city, at the time when 
Vi~ria '"as crowned. 
UCKDiO OJUOIN.il.ITT. 
.American invention and originality in designs 
are widely lacking in London illuminations. The 
mottoes are trite and the flags are displayed and 
grouped without taste. \_... 
That which strikes many foreigh visitorll wEo 
walk the processional thoroughfara is an appear-
ance of London being in a state of siege-of 
Londoners having protect.ed themselves against 
dialoyalty and against the poasibilitiea of felonized 
Wat Tylers and Jack Cades. Along Piccadilly, 
St. James, 'Vaterloo place and even in the adja-
cent aide street& extra abutters , new fastenings 
and boudings, or, aa called here, " hoardings," 
have been extentiYely erected. 
L.lST nn's RIOTS BllVJ:.M»ZJU.I>. 
Sliopkeepers have not · forgotten the Monday 
and Tuesday orgies last year when looting wu 
coincident with-although perhaps 11ot the result 
of-the eocialiatic proceaaiona. The Heral, cf s 
reporters have found great symptom.a of uneaai-
ne• among the people about the coming events 
or jubilee day, 
At least three millions of people will try to 
aqueeze themaelvea into areas calculated com-
fortably to farniab •tanding or spectator room for 
leea than one million. Balconies meant for f'&JDi-
liea will be used by packed sightseers . . 
At leaat l.S00,000 bas beep paid for seats on 
improvised atande and amphitheatres hastily 
built of green wood. 
CA:I'BOLICS RETURN TICJ(ETS. 
Some sensation was created at the Abbey to-
day by the retarn of tickets by all the Catholic 
peers and commoners and many guests of that 
faith. Several Irish guC!ts ban joined the Par-
nellites in also withdrawing , but theae abeen~s 
will be at the musical high mus at the Pro· 
Cathedral, Kensington, at ten a.m. A covered 
canopy h o.a been erected from High-street to the 
front entrance, aoout fifty yards. I find that the 
gorgeous sanctuary hu been fitted with two 
thrones-the right one to be occupied by Mgr. 
Ru!'o..&!!!!-, En,·oy Extraotdinary from the Pope 
to the Queen, and the Jen one by Cardinal 
Manning, who will be surrounded by his canona 
and monsignors. 
.USISTINO N()T.LIJLES. d 
undred qtla. to date. the fiah they catch. There are.no traders on the 
A nTDB CRITIC. \ , ahore n~w, and therefore no anppliea can be ob-
One, who i8 an aristocratic tory, but an enemy tained. " 
bazi¥ng echooner Aphrodite, belonging tb 
to ftunkeyiam, said to me:- The weather bu been cold till ye1terday at 
" Imagine to-monow'a acene aa it will have to noon, wben the thermometer repterd 73 in the 
M • McCormack and Walab of Catalina, 
Cap ·u Rodgera, arrived here yeaterdayfrom.the, 
ban i11 -.arch of bait. He nj>orta thne 
be handed down io posterity by a painter-the ah;:~~ it tlie government sent no aeed pota· 
Ab\>ey itaelf transformed into a raco stand ; · the toes hen: ? I sec that other diatricta got them. 
canYas crowded with portraits· of nobodies (the or perhaps tho government will do aa they 
really great men of the reign being conspicuous did laat year_, send them in tho middle of.July, 
by their iabsence); conn fiunkies of major and when they are no uae for seed, and will have to 
be shovelled out of doors, as some of them were 
· en which be apoke on the trip inwards 
poorly fiahed. 
e ateamer " Portia" sailed at •ix o'clock 
y rday nening for Halifax and New York 
talJg the foUowing puaengers :...- ~ minor sort; obscure members of parlialnent an~ B last year. Youn, etc., . 
their still more oba«ure wives, and parliamentary P.S.-Sir, Will you please tell me the right 
clerk~tbese are the personages who will figure way to spell Origuet. The French spell it u I 
as representafrrea of all that is cho.racteristic of do. You spell it Griquet, and on the wall·map 
the British nation in the jubilee year of Queen of Newfoundland it is 1pelt Criquet. Again, the 
Victoria.'' French spell Kirpon, while some Newfoundland-
"1-<>0N-llrs Williamt, W Haaey, B lfitche • 
SlbuoE-llra Lily Wilcox and 2 chDdren, 
A BITTER CRT • . 
A radiCl\1 member of parliament is responsible 
for this comment:-
" Probably the moat painful fact in connection 
with the jubilee !cte is the bitter cry which arises 
Crom numbers of industrious workingmen who, 
striving to make bot.h en~ meet, find themselves 
compelled to lose three or four days work with 
its concomito.nt pay-a poor remembrance of the 
jubilee, if it coneiats in less. food and increased 
worry. E ..-en the brilliant Blate pageant will not 
compensate for this.'' · 
> . 
OTll.E.R AD'"Jl:RSE C.RITICI8ll, 
George R. Sims, the poetic and realistic 
preacher to the London ifOOr, has ,just made the 
following remarks which . diJring the processfon 
to-morrow, will doubtless well up in ten thousand 
hearts:-
"Yards of sermons arc being preached just 
now in which her Majesty is buttered on both 
sides because she has been a ~ wife and 
mother, and baa kept the com~ndmenl3. She 
is praised for being a good woman. Quite right 
but there are millions of good woman in the 
world, and there is nothing in the fact that the 
sovereign bas done her duty in her home circle to 
go delirious with ;apture about. 
ers spell it Quirpon, ·and others Quirpoon.- B. 
Griquet, June 2.Sth, 1887. 
. 
-...... 
A SEVERE LESSON TO SLANDER MONGERS 
A Four Thousand Dollar V ~rdict. 
---... •··- -- r < 
The Extraordinary Case of Brown versus 
?x!cCurdy Tried at Piotou, N.~ 
Pi'o, Jaa Vey. mra Dukere. mils llary 
R'ding: mra J Crutch, mrs Henziel'I and child, 
mJ M Cleary mr JWiseman, mrs T \V Clift, m.ra 
13igs, John Eyhvard, 
ir ------
'he fQllowing passengers left by the steamer 
" Orean'' for Halfax yesterday : 
ALooN-Mjss M Daly. B Lortie, P 0 Roeseou, F 
]?es. :e H JelJllings, A Carman, M P Munn, E 
emert. lNTERllEDIATE--Jn'b Ka\lanagh. STEER· 
JK-E Giboons, J Robins, James Power, miss E 
iy. mrs 0 068e and 2cbildren, mra ll Hunt, m fM 
'Hunt, miss A Baker, Richru-d Murphy, Maurice 
,elly, miss J O'Brien, mnr Roger and 4 cbildre.o , 
ichl L'arrigan and miss Carrigan, miss E -Kane. 
TuE Mzo RATORY SPJRIT OP TJtE AoE.-That 
l those '~ho leave Newfoundland are not com-
clled by di~ necessity to do so, is. evident from 
he fact that amongst the emigrants on the stmr. 
P1CTou, ~.S., June 24.-the now caus"" cd 
bre of Drown and wife against R. S. ~icCur 
was tried in the supreme court to-day, blfore t 
chief justice, with a jury. T he plaintiff, M 
Brown, claimed SI 0,000 damages for slander 
words· imputing to her looseness of charact 
Corean ,..yesterday were two post office officials. 
They ~,·~t O"l'er-workcd and were f.airly paid. 
In fact " had a soft job.'' They may go further 
and fare worse. 
spoken by the defendant under the following . · T he obituary records of last Saturday noticing 
cumstances: One Leinberg,·· an ,aqist , s 'I the«leath of one of our oldest and most respected 
months ago requested permission of the iicfen'.f 
to place a picture of Mrs. Brown on exbibiticj fellow townsmen bring back pleo.aant rccollec~ions 
his st.Ore window. Shortly after A fellow citii' of prosperous by-gone days. ·w c refer to that of 
Fraser, informed the defendant that the pi'-4,'C Mr. William W oodley who passed away on Fri-
was that of a woman of sullied teputation. le- day last--0ne of the hist of the good old stOck or 
Curdy at once remo\·ed the picture and :en 
the artist called for an explan,tion, el'.press is whole-souled, genuine Englishmen who have con-
opinion of the plaintiff's cbArncter in vi us tributcd in no small degree to the progress of our 
Anglo-Sa-xon. For using i,\all lnnguage the on Island home. It brings to our mind days when 
was brought. E"idenct was g.i"en that th J f)' his room was a busy hive of the bone and sinew 
has been published in /1~ • Halifal'. and eev of ,of the country. I n extent it covered all that 
the largest Americ:i.17 dail1es ; that the )rts . 
llEB NEGLECT OF D UT\' .AS QUEE~. had reached Mrs. Bt.wne's friends in New:ork ground now covenng De,·on Row to the '~ater's 
"I have looked in vain in these sermons for a and consequently of-heir society. The ~htiff edge. They were truly good old times-times 
reference u;· her Majesty's constant neglect of her is a decidedly pretr'blonde, and her mand~nd when planters vied with each other as to whose 
appearance as sh~et":-iled the history cif afarly produce would be the best, when they strove to duty as so\'ereign. To do one"s duty in that state ftnd a happy maiAcd life were calcula"-d ake . 
• II · .. . · . ~ make eyer)· fish o. " picture." Now that the of life into which it shall please God ~ca us 1s a favorable imprcfllOn on the JUI')". She ated, . · . . 
generally conceived to be an importa.·nt item in a with app~an -~bdued and virtuous i~di ltlon, dom.gs of h. alf a centu~ ~go are ~la1mmg the at-
Christian career. The state to which Yictoria the insult.la c hlcb she had. been sub ec after tentlon of the whole Dnt1Sh emplt'e we do not 
was called was that of Queen. In that position the -i><>rts ent abroad. Pomted to ~ d gh~d think that our old friends of this small portion 
• • • 10 tho ~ts of New Glasgow ma e vie- ( · ill d · · 
she has of late years stoHdly refused to do ~o .. tim ofun1 ught and offensive atU:ntion n the o it w eem th1S short mention out of place. 
duty. As-a woman the Queen is above repror-.: train, ar/ the :ecipicnt of tickets to th1:s form -Com. 
as a Queen abe is open to the gravest Y _,ure. uak~l'6 admlt'Crs. It was evident sh d suf- CuuRcn NoTEs-The numbers bearing kindly 
[ p rt.i ul C • bil ·to orrow 1 ~er in consequence. The defence . denial, a c an ° JU ee ·m £ an uat the communication was iade in feelings towards Re,-. Mr. Brown, and more 
,e,e, g 'raith and privileged. After be' out a particularly those who, " in the days that are 
.,_ ____ • --- rt time the jury brought in a verd· gi"Ying gone," listened with such attention ana' pleasure -~---Edi-.-to--f-t--;tr,,.,. is not responsible pla.intiff 84 •. 000 damages. The a unt ~aa to hiB sweet and clear delivery of the opening 
a.- ..... e r 0 pondenta. . genuUle surpnse to many, as Pictou unty JU-
for the opinions of Ct"' .1es are notorious for giving small ve in WCh and closing prayers at Cathecbism, will be elo.ted 
THE 
"YtJ.,...Y p ARK · MOVEMENT cases. A similar suit against the all d orig· - upon learning that Sunday next he shall arrive 
..1... tor of the same al~der will be tried morrow. at the dream of his life. Priesthood is to be eon-
fe~ u~n him. Aftemards he and a brother 
student intend viaiting . New York, for the two· 
fold purpose of- seeing some friends and recuper· 
ati.ag. The Rev. Mr. Brown will then come on 
to St. John's, and after spending a abort time 
with relatives and friends, will proceed to the 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.l 
D.e.u Sm,-I am very ·plea1ed, ind1 
find that through your efforts the idea of poss -
ing a park that will be a credit and a boon e 
city, has taken a tangible bold, and that t -
pectations of all classes are excited over th 
Caught by Laborers 
His train will be carried by the eigbt-y,t\'t;~­
Lord O'Hagan, son of the late Irish Ic18bop of 
cellor. At the altar will be the J,. Lord Char-
Northampton, aasisted by rk>p of Amyela, as-
lea Thynne, and the Lonhing. 
pect of i t.a now almost aseured conswnm ~ in 
the near future. Anyone noting· the e . eM 
with which onr people avail of thq (aa very 
limited accommodatiou and attiactio offered 
[ sPEc1u TO Tllll 00 T.] west Coast, there, un~r Very Rev. M. F. 
Some laborel'll travelliog Pl ti" 1• . his calling. '\:1th hlS recent training in things o acen a me, . . al d . kn led 
ei.sted by the Rev :,k'gation will be rcpreaentl-
Among theipal Catholic families ot England, 
tives of th.he Duke of NorfQlk, the Marquis of 
hwthe Earl o( Denbigh, Lords North, How· 
,a, &c. 
IiAI!oon Guo-..: Jt;oN, ~day. ~owle~, P. A.,,.to la~r on in th~ .g~ wor~ of 
while boiling a kettle at 2.20 · t fi 11pmtu , an prev1ou.s ow ge of the mercan· 
• IS p.m., ae . re til Id th ·u . . 
J>y the "New Era" ground.a to to the w&ods a few hundred yard.a from htad- ~ wor , o Rev . .ur. Drown will ~well 
tb
hourhor two during the day and e t ~uarters, two miles ins!do Harbor Grace junc- •h~1tedrel f~r the Wd callt. h~ast. .congratulatio~ to 
TID!l 8llVICE Al'TZJl lU.41. 
e ~;· duat and monoton~us e o ~ur tion. The fire spread "'·ith incredible rapidity, IS ativehs~ an a is Loauoc1ates at Catechism, Our reader< are requmed to 1'¥>k over the 
gramme o1 the grand entertainraent in tb"'4 i.a 
Abatinenee Ball, t.o-morro" eveni,.<A>L01'DT. 
pabliaMd on Ant page of th; •• Power, and 
Kiaa F'Wler, Mr. Plarm,. talent will aaaiat. 
othen of ~ .&DI Jll'08'nllUllO ~ 
Aput hlll tbfo iJroceeda are to be teudeied t.o 
the fact tJ- -polto~ o( W..t Newfoundland aa 
ta.e 'P'"' appreciaeioa of hia seal, enein and 
Alter mua will be given the exposition of thft 
Bleaaed Sacrament, at which the ,;Te Deum" will 
be sung. At the end 9! the aemce "God Save 
the Queen'L "11 be given on the orpn, the 1'hole 
congregatioti •~nding; and while 'all Jea~e· the 
" Coro~n March" will be played. • 
The Rn. C. Cox, of tbe pro-cathedral, inCom· 
ed me that the whole lenice bu been aUbrnlu.d 
to htr MaJ•tJ, 1'ho approTed it, Be added t-
u ... , ....... bmill pleuN '° ... lltr 
atreet lue, caiinot but be connnced t our city and in a few minutes reached th d elli d eto., upon 18 success. ng may he attract and 
ul . ill c.11 d ·n· 1 e w n~ an "d . h" • • f pop at1on w gratef'u.uy welcom w1 mg '1- awept them, with th::'ii contents. Almost no. gn1 em 18 ml881on o "peace and good will." 
aid, any echeme tor its early re · '--~ aki thing . aaved beyond en ·neers tools and plans. DEATHS. 
At odd momenta of la~ I h uaogn m ng Men, women and ehil fbn;ed to fl,, ror their 
Ci cal ulatl th coat f ll T ~ PB:u.il-Yeeterday, Bridget, wife of llr. John 
a .~·~ c ~ns aa ~ . e • 0 vu. he fire is now raging north-w:itte'rly. Pbelan, (carpenter), " native of the County Kil-~UU\Df · • a well appom m fact a Another fire originated aimultaneoual• with the .kennt, lreland"ag\'(1 '10 yean. Her tunera1 will 
an '--- ..,,._, '- ten 1 h • l tUe plaoe on io-morrow Friday at b"1!-put 2 re 1 ~uu~\U ~r.. 0 • eome or .aat near t e mill at Rocky River, and ls work- o'olooJr, from her late nield~1U'8,;No. 1~, Long'• 
I ' will al l...rt m.m. a thronged boue. 
· 
1
• •al._ •tel eeat. can be had at Ua. l,eok 
-. 
) 
twelve acree extent, ua nleA ite cu 011n, and ing towards north-east. PNdea ~ remov Bill; frienda and aoqualn•oee are in vi~ to a~ 
a7 eeftmate lncludea the of planting web, ing Ouahu~'• property f'ri>m the •tore• w ~~ •Js=~= J1:: C:f6"~ 9th hm., from 
with a larlf ,,,..,..,... f~lp o.nwnental All tho nelfhborlng pop1llarilh ftOW rtnlltl,... ::._.~ \be~· 0 BoJal Bo~:.,Kj Dlblel 
..... "'·' .a., w., , ..,... u... -.. ... kinf .. ,... · ""=·=ft ':J.!..ltrr '' ~ .. , 
• 
• 
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